
WEEK 1 WEEK 2 WEEK 3
June 5-8 June 12-15 June 19-22

7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. EARLY DROP-OFF ($20/week) EARLY DROP-OFF ($20/week) EARLY DROP-OFF ($20/week)

MORNING ACTIVITES MORNING ACTIVITES MORNING ACTIVITES

Sports Camps Sports Camps Sports Camps
Football Basketball Baseball

Intramurals & Activities Golf Bowling
Soccer Wrestling Intramurals & Activities
Tennis Intramurals & Activities Lacrosse

Volleyball

Other Camps Other Camps Other Camps
Esports Camp - Fortnite & Super Smash Bros Esports Camp  - Open Play & Try New Games Esports Camp  - Rocket League & Super Smash Bros

Aviation Camp Rock Band

11:15 a.m. - 11:35 a.m. LUNCH (included for all day campers) LUNCH (included for all day campers) LUNCH (included for all day campers)

AFTERNOON ENRICHMENT AFTERNOON ENRICHMENT AFTERNOON ENRICHMENT
STEM Camp STEM Camp STEM Camp

Fun & Games Camp Fun & Games Camp Fun & Games Camp

Outdoor Adventures Camp Impov Studio at CBC Outdoor Adventures Camp

The Next YouTube Sensation Camp Spider(MAN)iacs Creative Cadets Art Studio Camp

Cybersecurity Camp CBC Drumline Camp
Monday- Spider-Man 
Tuesday-  The Amazing Spider-Man 2 
Wednesday- Spider-Man: No Way Home  
Thursday- Spider-Man: Into the Spiderverse 

2:50 p.m. DISMISSAL DISMISSAL DISMISSAL
2:50 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. LATE PICK-UP ($20/week) LATE PICK-UP ($20/week) LATE PICK-UP ($20/week)

Calling all Spider-Man enthusiasts! Are you excited to 
see Spider-Man: Across the Spiderverse? SO ARE 

WE! Enjoy your very own private theater as we web-
sling through New York City to rewatch our Friendly 

Neighborhood Spider-Man save the city from Doc Ock, 
The Green Goblin, King Pin and more! 

On Friday, we will be taking a CBC bus to Marcus 
Theaters Chesterfield to watch the brand New Spider-
Man: Across the Spiderverse. Be one of the first kids in 

St. Louis to see the new film! Welcome to Into the 
Spiderverse, the camp! 

There is nothing like spending your summer 
days being active and being outside.  Explore 

the world around you as you hike, zipline, fish, 
and more. 

Draw, paint and take a spin on the pottery wheel.  
Learn the basics of photography, design and 

sculpture and make great works of art.  We can't 
wait to see what you create for the art show at the 

end of the week.  

Looking to learn about cybersecurity? 
Register to attend the AFA CyberCamp being 

hosted by Summer Academy at CBC! 
Learn the importance of cybersecurity and gain the 

skills to protect yourself and others from cyber 
threats on a variety of operating systems!

Build robots, experiment in our Makerspace, take 
to the skies in our flight simulator, or design your 
own rocket and test it on our campus. These are 
just a few of the possibilities you will experience!

Build robots, experiment in our Makerspace, take 
to the skies in our flight simulator, or design your 
own rocket and test it on our campus. These are 
just a few of the possibilities you will experience!

We’re combining CBC Summer Academy’s most 
popular courses from years past into one incredible 

camp! Learn to grill with Cooking for Dudes, 
explore St. Louis on field trips and compete in our 

new Esports Center! 

We’re combining CBC Summer Academy’s most 
popular courses from years past into one incredible 

camp! Learn to grill with Cooking for Dudes, 
explore St. Louis on field trips and compete in our 

new Esports Center! 

We’re combining CBC Summer Academy’s most 
popular courses from years past into one incredible 

camp! Learn to grill with Cooking for Dudes, 
explore St. Louis on field trips and compete in our 

new Esports Center! 
11:45 a.m. - 2:45 p.m.  
(Choose 1 camp per week)

Are you ready to be a star of the stage? Cadet Improv 
Camp is the perfect place for kids to learn the art of 

improvisation and unleash their creativity! Our 
beginner-friendly camp is designed just for you, and is 

filled with games, exercises, and activities that will 
build confidence, encourage teamwork, and most 

importantly, be lots of fun. Whether you're a beginner 
or have some experience, this camp is the perfect place 

to develop your skills and make new friends. 

Bring on the noise!  CBC’s Drumline camp will have 
you jamming to the beat with our Drumline.  We’ll 

teach you the basics of drumline technique and 
you’ll play along on some of our famous CBC drum 

beats including the march down to the stadium - 
Boom Box.

Build robots, experiment in our Makerspace, take 
to the skies in our flight simulator, or design your 
own rocket and test it on our campus. These are 
just a few of the possibilities you will experience!

What’s up guys?!? We love YouTube, you love 
YouTube, so let’s make some awesome YouTube 

videos! We’ll combine our student video team with 
your great ideas to create incredible YouTube 

content – let’s do this! 

$100 Morning Activity
8:30 a.m. - 11:10 a.m. 

(Choose 1 activity per week)

$160 Afternoon 
Enrichment

There is nothing like spending your summer 
days being active and being outside.  Explore 

the world around you as you hike, zipline, fish, 
and more. 

EXPERIENCE CBC SUMMER ACADEMY 2023

Visit www.BeACadet.org/summer


